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We herein report an efficient synthetic method for preparing [6-
7-6]-icetexane derivatives. This approach employs our previ-
ously designed copper-catalyzed intramolecular cyclization of
enyne-aryl carbonyl substrates to generate a [6-6-6]-tricyclic
abietane framework and a subsequent ring expansion protocol
for the [6-7-6] scaffold. By synergizing these protocols, we

established a highly efficient pathway for synthesizing ice-
texane compounds from readily available enyne-aryl starting
materials, exhibiting remarkable versatility in accommodating
various functional groups while delivering consistently high
yields.

Introduction

Icetexane diterpenes constitute a distinctive family of diterpe-
noids characterized by their intricate [6-7-6] tricyclic framework.
These compounds have been predominantly isolated from
terrestrial plants, notably within the Labiatae family.[1] The
discovery of icetexone from S. ballotaeflora in 1976 marked the
inception of an extensive catalogue, encompassing over 70
icetexane diterpenes, each featuring diverse oxygenation and
oxidation patterns within their respective rings.[2] The allure of
icetexane diterpenoids lies in their compelling biological
activities and pharmaceutical potential, which encompass
antimicrobial,[3] anti-cancer,[4] antioxidant, [5[ anti-inflammatory,[6]

antifungal,[7] and anti-HIV[8] properties. As a consequence, these
compounds have emerged as highly coveted targets within the
domains of synthetic and medicinal chemistry over the past
four decades. In light of their unique structural motifs, several
sophisticated synthetic strategies have been devised for the
construction of icetexane diterpenes. These methodologies
encompass diverse approaches, such as Ga(III)-catalyzed
cycloisomerization,[9] tandem C� H oxidation/cyclization/
rearrangement,[10] intramolecular Marson-type cyclization,[11] Pd-
catalyzed intramolecular Heck reactions,[12] TiCl4-catalyzed
Friedel� Crafts cycloalkylation,[13] and Pt-mediated cyclization,[14]

each playing a pivotal role as key steps in the synthetic routes.
While icetexane structure is featured as [6-7-6] core,

abietane diterpenoids are characterized by a common [6-6-6]-
tricyclic core. A systematic name 9(10!20)-abeo-abietane given
to icetexanes indicates that an abietane core could be involved
in the biosynthetic origin of icetexanes (Scheme 1a). In 1976,
Watson and coworkers were the first to propose a structural

connection between abietanes and icetexanes.[15] Since then,
research endeavors have been undertaken to establish the
connection between abietanes and their structurally rearranged
counterparts.[16] In 1990, the Honda group reported a strategy
towards the synthesis of (�)-pisiferin (�)-isopisiferin, via key
ring expansion of (�)-pisiferol, generated via intramolecular [4
+2] cycloaddition.[17] Subsequently, the Matsushita group
reported the semi-synthesis of icetexanes diterpenoids named
(+)- rosmaridiphenol, (� )-barbatusol, and (+)-demeth-
ylsalvicanol, from naturally separated (+)-pisiferic acid via B-ring
expansion.[18] Recently, Zhou, Deng and co-workers presented
an efficient regioselective and scalable synthetic strategy
toward (+)-grandione (� )-demethylsalvicanol, (� )-barbatusol
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Scheme 1. Ring expansion reaction in the synthesis of icetexane diterpe-
noids.
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and other icetexane diterpenes using PPh3/DIAD-mediated
rearrangement of naturally extracted carnosic acid.[19]

Motivated by existing literature detailing the biological
mechanisms and ring-enlargement chemistry associated with
the conversion of abietane to icetexane, our group recently
contributed to offering a versatile and efficient method for
icetexane synthesis. In contrast to prior studies, which typically
involve isolating [6-6-6]-abietane compounds from natural or
semi-synthetic sources, our icetexane synthesis approach oper-
ates through the copper-catalyzed relayed cyclization of enyne-
aryl carbonyl substrate[20] to generate abietane [6-6-6]-tricyclic
structures (Scheme 1b). Combining this procedure with the B-
ring expansion strategy, we successfully synthesized three
icetexane diterpenoids, namely (�)-pisiferin, (�)-rosmaridiphe-
nol, and (�)-barbatusol.[21] Our methodology offers versatility in
modifying the desired icetexane core through various derivati-
zation routes. In this work, we broaden the application of
copper-catalyzed cyclization and ring expansion procedures to
access the icetexane core, demonstrating its potential as a
foundational precursor for synthesizing a wide range of ice-
texane natural products featuring diverse functional groups.

Results and Discussion

To initiate the creation of the icetexane framework, our initial
strategy was centered on establishing the abietane scaffold.
This scaffold was derived from aryl-enyne starting material 3,
attainable through a Pd-catalyzed Sonogashira coupling reac-
tion employing readily available starting materials.[20]

(Scheme 2). Utilizing this procedure, we can easily introduce
aromatic compound 1, encompassing a diverse array of func-
tional groups like aryl aldehydes, aryl ketones, and aryl oxalates,
into the abietane scaffold, thereby incorporating these func-
tional groups as desired.

With the aryl-enyne substrates in our possession, we
proceeded to investigate their applications in the synthesis of
the [6-6-6]-tricyclic abietane framework through our copper-
catalyzed intramolecular cyclization reaction protocol.[20d] This
method distinguishes itself by enabling the efficient preparation
of the abietane core in a straightforward and highly effective
manner, in stark contrast to previous approaches that often
relied on natural or semi-synthetic processes, rendering struc-
tural derivatization challenging.

Under the optimized Cu-catalytic conditions (utilizing
5 mol% of Cu(OTf)2 in 1,2-dichloroethane at temperatures
ranging from 60 to 100 °C),[20d] the relayed cyclization reaction
efficiently furnished the tricyclic abietane core with various
functional groups attached (Scheme 3). The presence of oxygen

functionalities in the aromatic ring (methoxy in 4a-4d and 4 i
and a methylenedioxy bridge in 4e) was well-tolerated, and it
was observed that iso-propyl groups could also be incorporated
into the aromatic ring (4a and 4c), yielding the desired tricyclic
product in respectable yields. Furthermore, the resulting alkene
in product 4 displayed compatibility with ester, alkyl, and
phenyl groups (4b and 4d-4 j), highlighting the robustness of
our cyclization reaction toward electronic variations. It is note-
worthy that all tricyclic abietane products formed in this
reaction adopted a cis-configuration, a fact corroborated by
previous studies.[20d,e]

Next, we conducted a scale-up experiment to assess the
potential application of Cu-catalyzed relay-cyclization on enyne-
carbonyl substrates (Scheme 4a). To our delight, 2 grams
(6.7 mmol) of aryl-enyne 3c underwent a successful trans-
formation, yielding the desired tricyclic structure 4c in a 71%
yield, a result comparable to the 0.1 mmol scale reaction.
Encouraged by this success in large-scale synthesis, we then
turned our attention to the possibility of achieving copper
catalysis in an asymmetric fashion, utilizing a chiral ligand.
Among the various chiral ligands available, we selected the BOX
ligand, (4S,4’S)-2,2’-(propane-2,2-diyl)bis(4-phenyl-4,5-dihy-
drooxazole), as outlined in Scheme 4b. In the presence of the
BOX ligand, aryl enyne substrates 3d and 3e underwent
conversion into the tricyclic structures 4d and 4e with
moderate yields, yielding 30% and 20%ee (enantiomeric excess),
respectively. While high enantioselectivity was not achieved in
this reaction, it still stands as a meaningful proof of concept,
demonstrating the potential for asymmetric synthesis of
abietane. It should be noted that the chiral copper system alsoScheme 2. Preparation of aryl-enyne substrate 3.

Scheme 3. Copper-catalyzed cyclization of aryl-enyne towards [6,6,6]-tricyclic
abietane derivatives.
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produced the cyclic structure with A and B rings in a cis-
configuration with each other, but the (S,S)-configuration was
favored.

Following the successful creation of the [6-6-6]-abietane
scaffold 4, our subsequent focus was on converting it into the
[6-7-6]-icetexane structure using a B-ring expansion reaction
(Scheme 5). In the presence of a C1 carbonyl group in

compound 4, we explored the possibility of hydroxymethylation
at the C10 position through kinetic enolate formation, followed
by the addition of paraformaldehyde. Interestingly, this reaction
resulted in an overreaction, yielding diol compound 5, which
had been observed in our previous study.[20b] Consecutively, diol
compound 5 underwent primary alcohol triflation and subse-
quent a 1,2-carbon rearrangement, leading to the formation of
the ring-expanded [6-7-6]-icetexane product 6 (for a specific
mechanism, refer to Scheme 6).

It is worth noting that all the abietane substrates 4,
encompassing diverse functional groups as described in
Scheme 3, proved to be well-suited for these stepwise proce-
dures, resulting in the transformation into icetexane 6.
Importantly, the cis-configuration of compound 4 remained
intact throughout these transformations, yielding selectively cis-
icetexane scaffold 6.[22] To verify the stereochemical structure,
we conducted 1H NMR, 13C NMR, DEPT, and COSY NMR
experiments (detailed in the Supplementary Information).

Acknowledging the prior transformation from the [6-6-6]-
abietane scaffold to the [6-7-6]-icetexane structure, which
encompassed alkene formation at either the C9-C10 or C1-C10
positions,[17–19] our current protocol has retained the sp3 carbon
configuration at C10 position of the icetexane core. This
underscores the unique mechanistic features of our reaction.
We postulate that the hydroxy group at the C1 position of
compound 5 contributes to the stability of the presumed
carbocation intermediates that form following the removal of
the triflate leaving group (Scheme 6). While there is the
potential for these carbocation intermediates to undergo
deprotonation and give rise to alkene products,[17–19] the
presence of the alcohol group serves as a protective mechanism
by facilitating the transformation into a ketone. This ensures the
successful formation of the desired icetexane core.

Finally, the cis isomer of compound 6c underwent a
successful epimerization reaction when treated with sodium
methoxide in methanol at room temperature for 24 hours
(Scheme 7). This transformation primarily yielded the thermody-
namically stable trans-6c in an impressive 96% yield. This
approach allows for the efficient preparation of both the cis-
and trans- versions of the icetexane core, demonstrating a
highly effective method for constructing the icetexane deriva-
tives.

Scheme 4. Synthetic viability of Cu(II)-catalyzed cyclization

Scheme 5. Ring expansion of [6-6-6]-abietane core to afford [6-7-6]-icetexane
derivatives. acis/trans mixture was obtained (see SI for detail)

Scheme 6. Plausible ring expansion mechanism involving carbocation inter-
mediates.
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Conclusions

In summary, we developed a streamlined approach for the
efficient synthesis of icetexane core which can be used to
construct natural products. Commencing with the creation of
the abietane scaffold, the formation of the tricyclic abietane
core is achieved, accommodating diverse functional groups,
demonstrating scalability, and showing potential for asymmet-
ric synthesis. The abietane scaffold is then expanded into the
icetexane structure while preserving its distinctive sp3 carbon
configuration, with a key role played by a hydroxy group at the
C1 position. The successful asymmetric cyclization and epimeri-
zation of the cis isomer into the stable trans form was also
demonstrated as a proof of concept. This work offers a practical
means for the production of both icetexane isomers, thus
contributing to advancements in natural product synthesis.
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Scheme 7. Isomerization of cis-6c to trans-6c.
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